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ftIII WINS EIIGIIING SUNRAYGE '95
by Richard R. Rahders

he MIT solar car "Manta" beat
the University of Minnesota
"Aurora lI" by abate 19 minutes

alter nine days and 1,150 miles of racing,
finishing in a cold rain at National
Renewable Energy Laboratory head-
quarters outside Denver on June 29th.

The first five cars were within 40 min-
utes of each other after five fast, surury
days of racing through hrdiana, Illinois,
Missouri and part of Kansas. Thousands
of people tumed out at midday and
evening stops to view the colorful, exot-
ic solar racecars. Even though clouds
and rain settled in during the last four
days in Kansas and Colorado, the top
eight finishers all beat the University of
Michigan's 1993 overall speed record.

The next duy Northern Essex

Community College's "TNE-3" won the

Pike's Peak Solar Challenge Hill climb
by more than 50% over second-place
"Northem Light III" from Mankato-
Winona State Universities in MN.
SUNRAYCE '95 started on June 20th
after a crowded, gala ceremony and
parade in sunny downtown Indianapolis
following a week of scrutineering at
hrdianapolis Raceway Park, a road-rac-
ing course a few miles from the Indy
Brickyard. Careful structural, braking,
maneuvering, acceleration and
endurance testing produced 38 qualify-
ing racers for the starting grid.

Sixty-fotrr teams from colleges and
universities throughout the U$ together
with teams from Mexican and Canadian
schools, had SunRayce vehicle designs
advanced enough to pass registration
requirements injanuary of 1995. Fifty of

those teams descended on hrdianapolis
in early June, creating an exciting solar
car tent city on the infield of IRP.

The EVent was sponsored by GM/
Hughes / Delco / DOE / NREL / MRI / EDS

/Chevy.
Average cost per car in the starting

grid was about $7O000. Costs ranged
from $1.2 million (U. of Mchigan) and
$850,000 (George Washington U.) to
$20,000 (Northem Essex C.C.).

"The week in Indianapolis washeav-
en for solar- and electric-vehicle enthu-
siasts", said Rick White, a continuing-ed
studerrt and team member from NECC,
in Haverhill, Mass. "Scrutineering is
open, so you can see how all the cars are

made, and then you getto see themper-
form on aroad track.And there arehrln-
dreds ofstudents, faculry sponsors, and
officials working against a short dead-
line to prepare to race."

SUNRAYCE'92 sdreduled for the last
two weeks of June 1997,wtllfollow the
same format starting in brdianapolis,
(assuming funding is continued). EAA
members should mark their calendars
now. It really is that good.

Qualifiers had six hours each on two
of thrce race days (after passing scruti-
neering) to kavel a minimum of 50

miles at over 25 mph on the 1.8-mile &
tum road course. Longest distance hav-
eled on either of the first two days won
pole position. Teams that failed on one
of those days had a "Last Chance

Qualittier" to fill out the grid (to a 4$car
maximum) onJune 18th.

There were two main qualifying
strategies: run as far and fast as you can,

contirurcil on page 4



GA llllU und Gruven Alluclts on EU $ulely
by Clare Bell

llt'lU - Ihe $coop
Well, folks, my letter to DMV got a reply
to the effect of "what are you talking
about-we haven't made any recent
changes to the system." While I was puz-
zling over that, EAA member Paul
Thompson (11665) phoned me up to give
me the inside scoop. It tums out that
local DMV offices CAN enter the "E'
designation at their terminals - It's just
a little tricky. The instructions for doing
so are given in the DMV manual, 1ffi-127
(by Paul's memory). To simplify matters,
I'm going to give them here, as I under-
stood them.

\ /hat the DMV clerk has to do is this:
When the smog query comes up, the
response is "Exempt". TTIEN the screen
should allow the clerk to enter the "E"
designator (since it's stating \AtrHY the car
is exempt). That's all. Should be easy.

I confessed I have not tried it myself
yet, since this is being written close to
deadline. As for my attempt to get the
Porsdre registered by having it "sus-
pmsed" through Sacrammto; well that
bombed on me. I got a letter back saying
that Porsche doesn't MAKE electric cars.

Sheeeeesh. Guess I'll have to get on the
hom to old Sacramento and explain that
no Porsche doesn't make eleckics, but
we make electrics out of Porsches. Guess
DMV doesn't know that they are located
in the most EV-friendly city in the US.
Maybe someone should tell'em.

Anyway, hope this is right and hope it
bails outany EVerswho arbhaving DMV
problems. Let me know.

llon'f' lel lhem t{$PA ln
Ioul Err
Califomia's Zero Emission Vehicle (ZEV)
program is being heavily attacked by the
oil and auto industries. As a member of
the EV community and EAAnewsletter
editol, I have watched the assault from
the front lines. Here ar€ some examples:

Making use of false front groups, such
as various "taxpayer protest" organiza-

tions, the Western States Petroleum
Association (WSPA) and their hired
Woodward/McDowell publicity
agency are waging war against EVs on
every possible front.(All their activities
can and have been documented). Why?
The answer is disconcertingly simple.
Money. Every EV on the road means
less gasoline sold, less petro profit.

WSPAhas also taken advantage of the
concem about the safety of emergency
service workers. Their hired gun, Ralph
Craven of a Reno, Nevada based orga-
nization, stated in a Sacramento Bee

article and when questioned by
reporters at the most recmt California
Air Resources Board ZEV workshop,
that WSPA petro-dollars fund the dis-
semination of his newspaper articles
and his speaking tours around the state.
His mission is to take potshots at EVs on
the grounds of safety. The misinforma-
tion in his articles and op-ed pieces is
intended to agitate the
uninformed and easi-
ly-alarmed into pres-
suring the govemor to
override CARB and
scrap the Zero
Emission Vehicle pro-
gram.

Don'f lel lhem lool
y0u
Properly designed
and built Evs ARE
safe; safer than most
gasoline cars and
trucks. As an example,
I've summarized the
safety feafures on
EcoElectric's Desert
Lighb:ring, (see New
Products, p. 8) a new
EV pickup that was
designed and built
with passenger safety
as the prime consider-
ation. Even if you
can't buy this new EV
you might think about

incorporating some of its features into
your next conversion.

And let Govemor Wilson and the per-
petrators of these various attacks know
how you feel.

Support ZEY. Don't let the bad guys
WSPAin your e€u.

G0ycmfi Pele tfllson , lsl;100r, Slrle Clpilol
Bldg, slcruncnlo, Gl 95814- lrx: 916/445-4633.
hclude your lelun oddress. lou'll gel [ rcply by

mril.

Rolph Groucn, ll[lionol lnslilule ol Emellency
Vehicle Sllely, R0n0, IIU 70U42n-l300lcl ham

know whol you lhinl ol his locllcs.

IEV lclivilisl llellv0il, lrmle Philllps, Plmnin!
md Consorydlon lergue. Iel: gl0/44f-8720

t0x: 316/4{8-1789.

lllll Amclicrn Aul0m0bile llonulmlulers
lssochlion (Gurlenlly ruming I r0dl0 smGfi [d
c0mprign lgrinsl IEv) c!ll lher l-800-Eus-1098
number lnd lell lhcm you fie tOB ITS lnd lhc IEY
Progl[n.

ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE

The world's premier electric vehicle race

March 1-3
in Phoenix, Arizona

I\f-1ffi
Electric Vehicle Technology Competitions, Ltd.

Organizer of America's Electric Challenge
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We bring you a little sunshine in winter with Richard R.

Rahders' coverage of SunRayce '95. He's a member of

Team New England and a veteran solar racer. E joy!

CE finds the key to the "E at your localDMV. We also rcspondto
recent attacb on EV safe$ contending that a welldesigned and

built EV is SAFER than most gas cars.

Experience at the AI5 Electrics and SCCAcompetition have given

Mary Ann Chapman and john \Nitt of EcoElectric an edge on

designing safety. Their new DesertLightningis anexample of

how safe EV conversions can - and should -be.

Mike Brown of Electric Automatiae deigns solid, safe and

reliable EV converuions. He'lIshow you how to do it right

in his workshop - Convert It! - The Workshop.

How do you install and use the new Cruising Equipment E-

Meter? KenKoch of KTAgives some importantpointers in

the CE feature Tbchnimrner. (Reprinted withpermission

from EVOSC News.)

T4

iOpynlCl T t99i@ Curcent EVents is a a publication ol ttrc Electric Aato Association, NII
:isht;sreseraed. 

WhiJu Cruunt EVeiti and Eltctric Attlo Associiltion stiaes for clarity;and
tiiri,ritry, *t assume no rip,onsibility \oi uaaitity h., ,1ig, of this inforruition. Permission ta,

,oi foi otni, thon iiimurcial ttse is- giue", prio,iaia thnt'futt c-edrt is giiien to originator of

oii*i"t copied, This pii:iittion does iot extend tq ieprinted irticles'
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ftIIT WINS SUNRAYCE
continued from page L

bying for high pole position, or run a
minimumnumberof laps to shake down
the car and preserve it for the long route
to Denver.

The hrdianapolis results tumed out to
be a good predictor of the EVent itself:
Four of the top five qualifiers (MIT [start
2, finish 1l, Cal Poly Pomona [1,3],
Queens of Canada 13,6), and Minnesota
[a2])finis]red inthe Top Tetu while three
of the top five fastest qualifiers (Pomona

[38.21mp]u speed 1, finish 31, Northem
Essex [35.33,2,4, and MIT [36.26, 9,1]
were Top Ti:n finishers.

At the other end the shocking with-
drawal of two-time champion University
of Michigan after Day 4 (one of only twt
teams to withdraw, the other being U. of
Quebec after Day 6) was prcsaged by the
collapse of a wheel in first-day qualify-
i.& u fair performance in the Last
Chance quakfier, and a starting position
of A.

Last ten starters and finishers includ-
ed: Cal State Long Beach (start 35, finish
32), U. of Pennsylvania (36, 34), Mercer
U. (37,28),U. of Missouri Rolla (38,30),
Medco (33, 29), Virginia Tech (VPD (28,
35), and U. of Midrigan (34, DNF); but as
Race Director Richard King, Ward
Phillips, Howard Wilsoru Bob Stempel
and other officials were fond of saying,
"Every team is a wirrrer just for getting
her€."

Most of the top finishers were varia-
tions of James Wordm's MIT "Galaxy,,,
an inexpensive delta-three-wheel sixth-
place finisher in 1990 that nearly stole
3rd. Howard Wilson calls this the "four
meter" design, since cars are several feet
shorter than GM "Sunraycer"-based
vehides and give up a third of their
rolling solar cell area in search of better
aerodlmamics.

Cal State LA enhanced this design in
1993, finishing 3rd, and this year MfIl
Miruresot4 Pomon4 Stanford (5th) and
Mankato/Winona (9th) finished in the
Top lbn using 3-wheel "Galaxy" variants

(Pomona actually had a double rear
wheel to accommodate their direct drive
system). Photos and further items are
available from the SUNRArcE'95 WEB
SERVER (see below for address). All of
these cars carried stored segments of
their solar arrays on the undersides of
their bodies so that they could have the
full 10.2 sq. m. of solar array deployed
and receiving solar gain before and after
the racing day.

George Washington (4th), Queens
(6th), Westem Mchigan (8th), and U. of
Missouri Columbia (10th) had three or
four wheels and larger over-the-road
anays/ somewhat reminiscent of the ,87

"Sunraycer".
Perhaps the most r:nusual Top Ten car

was the Northern Essex (7th) three-
wheel "bullet-shaped car with the stow-
away solar panels" (Denver Rocky
Monntain News, 6 / 22 / 95), a lightweight
(475lb. without drive4 including 280 lb.
of batteries) studyin aerodlmamics (CdA
of - 0.065, about two thirds of the drag of
other good cars at 55 mph). It did not use
its solar cells at all while it was going
down the highway, relyrng on its Delphi
GM "Impact" batteries for power.

NECC's strategy was to finish each
day's +/- 150-mi. course very fast with
its array fully stored behind a clear rear
hatch and then deploy the array in the
aftemoon and the following moming to
recharge batteries as completely as possi-
ble. The strategy gave NECC two third,
one second and one fust place in daily
finishes when the first five days provid-
ed sunny aftemoons and momings. The
unexpected cloudy, rainy aftemoons late
in the race forced Northem Essex had to
stop and deploy its solar array during
racing hours each of the last four day+
dropping out of contention.

"Practical electric cars of the present
and future will not have vast solar-cell
areas on their surfaces", said NECC co-
captain James Nelson. "We wanted to
show that a relatively inexpensive elec-

tric car could rely on cheaper off-the.
shelf components and improved aerody-
namics to travel at highway speeds
across country and then recharge at a
solar charging station, which in this case
we had to carry within the car."

Although NECC's strategy was within
the letter of the regulations, one Sunrayce
official told co-captain Olaf Bleck that the
car was "too close to practical" to be
appropriate for this race. Several officials
felt that the "TNE-3" was not a "solaf'
ca4 since it didn't run power dir,ectly
from its solar cells to its motoq, but others
said that any vehide that can travel over
a thousand miles using only stored solar
energy produced from an array it caries
on board should be considered "sola{'.
Regulatory changes are expected, per-
haps as soon as this month, to eliminate
the stored-array strategy.

The 638-lb. (without driver) MIT car
was fast and dependable, with good
aerod)mamics (CdA -0.13). Team
Captain Goro Thmai (a grad student and
veteran of the'90 "Galaxy" team), facul-
ty advisors Kathleen Allen and David
Leip, and the rest of the team tested the
car for about 300 miles around Boston
before the EVent.

The only problem MIThad during the
race was a controller failure caused by
rain infiltration on the last leg, resulting
in a 20-minute delay and halving the
margin of victory. There were no flat
tires, which is unusual for solar-car rac-
ing. "Our tubeless limited-production
Michelin Radiat tires were very satisfac-
tory on the front", said Ms. Allen. "We
did change them occasionally at the md
of the day because of small nicks and
cuts, but we had no flats, And our rear
tjre, a tube bias-ply from Chmg Shin,
had the greater lateral stiffness we need-
ed for our drive wheel. It was so good
that we were able to run the same tire for
the entire race."

MIT maintained the speed limit of 55
or 65 mph in all conditions except steep-

(unenl tVenls/Dt(EMBER'95



er hills and heavy rain, until the last day,

when all cars that didn't drarge off the

gnd or transPort by trailer (either of

*ni"ft option produced heavy penalties)

crept the last 52 miles into Golden,

exhausted by four days of almost con-

stant douds and rain.
The "Manta' had a Solectria 8-hP'

(continuous; 15 hp. peak) brushless per-

manent-magnet motor and controller

that typically drcw 800 - 1',6n watts at

around 5,000 rpm, utilizing ASE America

14% efficient solar cells (724 celTs on top,

58 on sides,204 stored onbelly) that pro-

vided 850 peak Watts while racing and

1280 peak Watts while in stationary
charging configuratiory regulated by
four Brusa maximum power point track-

ers (5 while stationary). Batteries were

nine Trojan 12-volt DC-22F deep-cycle

lead acid (306 lb., the regulatory maxi-

mum) run at a nominal L08 volts and

supplied by Jesse James of SLINBEUI

BATTERIES in TemPe, AZ. Main sPon-

sors of the $75,000 car included Mf[' 3M
Instron, Canon SYstems, Gerber

Electronics, Nissan North America,
SPIRE, and Ryder Trucks.

Components of choice among the ToP

Ten included Solectria BRL98 motors &
controllers (Mff, Minnesota, Stanford,

Northem Essex, Mankato/Winon4 and

Missouri-Columbia), Unique Mobility
(QusE, \&s€n tvfi&igat ard HathawaY

(Pomona). Geoqge Washington ran €m

impressive wheel motor designed in con-

junction with Dean Patterson of

Northem Territory U. in Australia whidr
is now available for $L5,000 (each).

Pomona used their double-shaft
Hathaway as a direct drive, with one rear

wheel attached to eadr shaft. Stanford

ran slowly the first few days, corrected

some bugs, rePlaced their Unique
Mobility drive system with a Solectria

BRI^$8 borrowed from Cal Berkeley's

'93 car,and hummed to a Sth-place finish

after standingl2+hat the end of Day 3'

continued on Page 6

"Whatcha got in here?" Future solar dri-
aer gets peek at TNE 3.

tW,,,. i*'.W

TNE's stored solar artay in place for rac'

ing. QIex coaer off.)

f;-it.
u#.!

W'
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ftIII WINS SUNRAYCE
continued from page 5

M*y teams used Delphi sealed,
flooded-cell 40-lb. 12-volt batteries which
were developed for the GM "Impact"
and provided free to each team. Some
teams didn't use them because they
could onlybe grouped in 84vo1t,280-lb.
packs, but those teams that did use them
were impressed. "Dan Prater of Delphi
was very helpful to everyone," said
NECC's Nelson. "I got to tour the factory
near Indianapolis where the batteries are
made, see how they fit into the lmpact,
and test and select the best batteries
available for our team. The seven we
ended up using for the race remained
well equalized, provided good power at
a range of temperatures, and did not suf-
fer from the very deep discharges needed
on two of the last three days."

lrdependent results from bench tests
of these Delphi batteries, conducted by
William Ly^.h of NECC and U. Mass at
Lowell Lowell, are available, compli-
ments of Team New England from CUR-
RENT EVents if a stamped, self-
addressed envelope is sent to the Editor.

Further in-formation is available from
the Sunrayce '95 Web Server (http:
/ /www.nrel. govlsunrayce/) which
should remain on-line for another month
or so; the new Sunrayce'97 Web Serve4,
not yet available; and Matt's Solar Car
Page (http: / / www -lips.ece.utexas.
edu-delayman/ solar.htnl), a dormant
site which nevertheless provides access
to several solar car team homepages
which ale frequently updated.

Richard Rahders is a solar/electric
vehicle videographer and sponso r / team
member of Team New England
Solar/Electric Racing Group, the prima-
ry sponsor of the Northem Essex
Community College entry in Sunrayce
'95. Rahders lives in Santa Cruz,CA.,and
is currently working on the TNE
Australia World Solar Challenge '96
entry'.

- lcce$: lichud B. Bfiders {08/426-3783

tmtil: flrllGS6G@prodigy.com

rqfl

I Lr iLa!\ut*

f"'e*S*1

MIT's captain, Goro Tamai, holds the winner's bouquet.

3rd placer Cal PoIy Pomonn.

Author R. Rahders with TNE/Essex Comunity CoIIege Solar Car at SunRayce '95.
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Analog Instruments
to Monitor
v Vorrecn
v AuprnecE
Y BarrrnvThup.
v MoronThup.

'r Vsrilcrr' Sprno

High qualiry instruments for electric vehicles are available in a

nuirbdr of scale ranges, included expanded scale voltmeters for
fuel quantity.Voltage and temperature instruments may be-ordeied 

wi'th a opTional solidismte super bright warning'light
feature which will warn of a batte.ry "Low FuEL" or a
-"HIGH 

TEt{pnnATUR-E" condition. Instruments are available in
2" &.3" round automotive style case made of MIL-SPEC
nylon. Contact your local deiler or the factory for ranges

available.

.WESTBERG MFG. INC.
3400'WestachWay, Sonoma, CA 95476 U.S.A. Phone (707) 938-21"21/Fax (707) 938-4968

Tnn CusroMER CovrES Fmsr!
EVA is the First Choice for Electric Vehicle Components and Services.

,,,,.,,'Thei' 
18ffi.$ brvice

,ri,.,,'l.,gy' 6uf iU, *.iUn;tt
..ii,.,'j:::." .. .: '' 1,:r,l.1 ' ,i ,, ,,,, ,,,

''rr,,,r |ngl4llatioh Book ,,:

. Wif.ing Scherrratics :rt

. vid';o"Renta,li' 4,

. Tool Rental. ,. .

;l:Mustqu"++##rii$i*ffiffi 'fi 'e"i,

Electric Vehicles of America, Inc.
48 Acton Street PO Box 59 Maynard, MA01154-0059

(508) 897-9393 Fax (508) 897-674A chevv s10
conversron

Committed to Quality and Safety by EVA
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llesigned lor Sulety - EcoElectric's lleseil lightning
by Clare Bell

he new Desert Lightning EV
pickup, recently displayed at
the Silicon Valley Rally, is the

best and most appropriate answer to
Ralph Craven and others who are
attacking Evs on the grounds of safety.
Based on the 1996 Chevy s-L0,
EcoElectric's truck conversion
impressed even fellow EV business
competitors with its design, fit and fin-
ish. EcoElectric's co-founder and engi-
neer, John Witt has put the experience
gained from racing at the APS Phoenix
Electrics into this EV pickup. Both he
and Mary Ann Chapman are well
awane of possible EV hazards, and
have made EV safety a major part of
Eco Electric's mission.

Here are some of the features that
contribute to the Lightning's durabili-
ty and crashworthiness.

First of all, the Desert Lightning
retains the safety features of the origi-
nal Chevy S-10. These includea dri-
ver's side airbag, ABS braking, power
steering and radial tires for nimble
handling. Second, the electric conver-
sion incorporates additional hazard-
prevention items that have appeared
separately in Evs from other vendors,
however this design is themost exten-
sive combination yet of such feafures.
It could well be a model for an indus-
try standard. Here's a list:

llechunieol $otety
All batteries are totally enclosed in steel
boxes with .,on-"ondnctive sprayed
urethane liners.

Battery containments and structural
modifications are finite element stress-

arralyzedby computer to withstand a 30
G frontal collision.

Vehicle has been/will be crash-tested to
confirm results of modelling
Low battery position and correct weight
distribution give good handling.
(Batteries are located under bed and
hood, with manual-tilt bed for rear bat-
tery access)

Full-time power steering for maneuver-
ability and collision avoidance
Environmentally sealed control package
(to prevent failures that could be caused
by dust or corrosion)

Vehicle with driver and 500 lb cargo is
under GVWR of 4900. Axles are rated at
2500 front, 2900 rHigh-load capacity
rear springs are available to raise
GVWR to 5150lbs

contiruted on page 14
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New Gruising Equipment E-ftlEIER (Iltl)
by Ken Koch, KTA Services, lnc.

hat should an EV's dashboard
contain? The more instmmen-
tation an EV ha+ the better its

performance canbe monitored and char-
acterized. \ /hile 15 or more separate
functions can be monitored in an EV
tracking all of them would require
enough meters to fill up a whole dash.
This would be confusing and diskacting
to the drivel, who primarily needs to
watch the road, not the instrummts. A
"meter for everything" car. also be quite
expensive.

Minimal instrumentation should
include some way of measuring and dis-
playing battery state-of-charge i.e. a bat-
tery system "fuel gauge". The standard
conversion's ammeter and voltmeter
provide meaningful information, but
more accurate ways of measuring state-
of-charge are by means of a dedicated
amp-hour or watt-hour meter rather
than a "fuel gauge". We at KIA trave
been long-time advocates of meters that
display multiple fr,urctions rather than a
meter for eadr. Multiple-function meters
can scan over less important readouts for
a quick check, then "parked" on the most
critical or most often used ftrnction.

At last December's EVS-12, in
Anaheim, CA, Cruising Equipment
Company introduced their new E-
METE& which came to market in May
7995 for under $200. It is now available
from several distributors

The microprocessor-based E-METER
has a multiplicity of functions packed
into a 2" automotive-style case. It pro.
vides volts, amps, amphours, kilowatt-
hours, time remaining on a battery
charge, battery history and more. The E-

METER indicates digltal amp-hours con-
sumed (amp hours are how battery
capacity is rated).

The operator need only program in a
battery capacity value and the micro-
processor tells how mudr has been used
and how much operating time remains.

Battery state-of-charge is dlsplayed on
a multi-color bar-graph. It even flashes
red to indicate time for recharge. The E-
Meter also reports power consumption
in kilowatt-hours, the units you purchase
from your utility to recharge your EV.

The E-METER calculates and displays
how long you can operate at a given
power consumption rate. The rate canbe
evaluated over several time intervals:
instantaneous, a 6-minute average/ a one
hour average or even a 24-hour average.

Battery current and voltage can be dig-
itally displayed on the E-METER. Lr addi-
tiory it tracks the number of recharge
cycles a battery pack has experienced, the
average depth of discharge, and the
greatest depth of discharge. It simplifies
the task of managing a battery pack for
longer life and higher performance. Fifty
percent depth of discharge for each cycle
yields the most miles for your battery
dollar. That is easy to quantify with an E-
METER.

All of the previously-mentioned func-
tions canbe scanned automatically, if you
want this mode of operation. The E-
METER also adapts to its mvironment.
Under low light conditions, a photo-
sensing device on the front panel dims
the display. As ambient light increases,
the display brightens.

Well, what more could an EVer ask
for?. The new E-METER certainly is a
powerful instrument in a small package!
Easy access to its front panel buttons is
vitaf so don't mount it in a spot that
forces you to reach through the steering
wheel. It's also a good idea to keep an
analog ammeter in your instrument
package since battery current fluctuates
rapidly while driving and the swing of
the analog needle is easier to read than a
j.tmpit g digltal display.

The basic E-METER (Cruising
Equipment part#9W1., $199.95) is only
rated to 50V so most on-road "EVs" will
need a 0-500 volt pre-scaler module.(part

#9ffi86, $69). For EVs with battery packs
that are isolated from the frame (a strong
safety recommendation), the E-METER
also needs a small 12 V-72V dc-dc con-
verter (part # 310375, 679)

The E-METER reads its current signal
from a 500 amp/Somv shunt as found in
most EVs.

Note: Be sure to place this shunt in the
NEGATIVE battery pack lead to aaoid
damaging the instrument.

E-lltIIRS, pte-$G!lel$, llo-llG converters 0nd
shunls lre wdloblc lhroulh:

l(ll Seilices, lnc. 9{4 2lst St., Upllnd, GA let.
909/940-791 4, lll: 909/949-791 6

Ihe Bollery I'1.0. ([illy Bodden) 41 7 Stultevont Dr.

Sienr lhdle, CA 91024, Iel: 818/355-2927
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News in Briel
Compiled by Ruth Shipley

News in Brief...is compiled by Ruth M.
Shipl"y from information provided by
Environmental Information Networls. IJ
reprinted, please credit CE and Ruth
Shipley.

Prototype EUs llonoted to
lhuilond
US Diplomat Ralph Boyce recently pre-
sented the Thai govemment with three
prototype electric rickshaws which
could eventually replace the nearly
10,000 noisy, polluting, three-wheeled
taxis, called "tuk-tuks," that currently
ply the streets of Bangkok. The Zero
Emission Electric Tuk-tuk Testing pro-
ject, funded by the US Agency for
Intemational Development, will donate
30 electric tuk-tuks to Thailand. The
vehicles, which are'modeled after US
golf carts, cost about $6,000 each and
run for 3 hours on a charge. Each vehi-
cle has its own recharge, can be plugged
into any electric outlet and may cost as
little as 47 cents a mile to operate.
(UPI:9/27)

Gilies foin $nlion Cm Proiect
By the end of 1996, some 10 to 12 transit
systems around the country will imple-
ment station car demonstrations, grow-
ing into full scale by 1997, according to
projections made by the National
Station CarAssociation in Oakland, CA.
Station cars are EVs housed at mass
transit stations to transport commuters
to and from the station. The cars can be
recharged while idle at a station or at a
commuter's house. The San Francisco
Bay BART public transit system will
introduce 40 "Clty Bee" station cars
poweredby Saft STM5-100 nicad batter-
ies in October. Station cars are also being
used at several sites in
( METRO Magazine S eptember/October g 5)

loms 0ll Engineel l[ives EU

Gross-Gounlly
To prove its real world practicality, for-
mer General Motors contract engineer

Alan Cocconi is driving his converted
Honda Civic across the country and
back. The Civic contains Cocconi's AC
150 EV drive system, which he says
solves every major obstacle, including
limited range, lengthy recharge time,
and poor performance. It can go from
0-60 mph in just6.2 seconds and travels
80-110 miles on a charge at normal
highway speeds. The battery can be
fully recharged in t hour on 220 volts
or 8 hours on L10 volts. According to
Cocconi, the Califomia Air Resources
Board has rated the AC L50's perfor-
mance as the best of any EV they have
tested so far.

(Washington Times: 9/29, p E9)

Puilnerships Ptepote
Communilies lor Hls
The US Departments of Energy and
tansportation will fund a series of
workshops sponsored by the Electric
T?ansportation Coalition (ETC) and the
Electric Vehicle Association of the
Americas (EVAA) to help cities prepare
for the introduction of EVs. The "EV-
Ready" workshops will be held in Los
Angeles, Sacramento, Atlanta, Phoenix,
Washington, D.C., Boston, New York
City, Richmond, Detroit, and Ft.
Lauderdale. The workshops will pro-
vide information about Evs, infrastruc-
ture requirements necessary for the
widespread use of EVs, and related
infrastructure equipment. For more
information, contact Gail Hendrickson
at202-508-5995.

(ETC News: 9/29)

foponese EU Completes Noilh
Americon lrelr
To demonstrate the feasibility of EVs, a
team from a Japanese university com-
pleted an 11,300-kilometer journey
across North America and back. The
experimental trek, headed by
Masaharu Fujinaka, Professor of
Engineering at Tokyo Denki University,

began in Seattle on July 25. The five-
member team traveled through the
northem United States and southem
Canada, reached New York and
Washington, DC in late August, and
then tumed back to Seattle, where they
arrived on September 23. The car was
equipped with a small, light electrical
motoq, storage batteries and solar bat-
teries. It traveled an average of 80 km
per hour and cost about 1 yen per km to
recharge.

(Kyodo:9/30)

fuel CellAchieves Becod llensity
Ballard Power Systems of Vancouvel,
BC, recently ;rnnounced that it had
achieved a power density in its Ballard
Fuel Cell appropriate for use in an auto-
mobile. The new fuel cell can produce
1,000 watts per liter - or more than 28
kilowatts per cubic foot - which
exceeds the company's original goal of
25 kilowatts per cubic foot. The new
density is more than five times higher
than that of earlier fuel cells used in
Ballard's 1.993 fuel cell bus and
Daimler-Benz's1994 fuel cell van and is
the highest ever achieved in proton
exchange membrane cells. For addi-
tional information contact Paul
Lancaster at Ballard Power Systems,
Inc.,6A4-986-9367.

Gallard Release: 1.0/3)

Hofiron Bullery lleels Eneryy
Shndnrds
Test results from the Electric Power
Research Institute (EPRI) have con-
firmed that the Electrosource, Inc.
Horizon battery has exceeded perfor-
mance goals for a viable EV battery. In
tests performed at the Argonne
National Laboratory, the Horizon
reached a specific energy of 44.2

wh/kg, which is about twice the nor-
mal specific energy of a conventional
lead-acid battery. "Lr addition to its
superior specific energy, the Horizon

10 (urrenl EVenls/Dt(tMBtR'95



battery delivers excellent peak power
giving it the edge to provide the accel-
eration required for electric vehicles,"
said EPRI program manager Jack Guy.
For more information on the Horizon
battery contact Robin Roberson at5l2-
M5-5606"

QRNewswire: 10/3)

$olety Inslilule Urges lilundole
Gut
The National Institute of Emergency
Vehicle S#ety wants the Califomia Air
Resources Board to delay the EV man-
date until all safety issues have been
resolved. "If it cannot be proven that
electric cars can be operated without
jeopardizing the safety of emergency
workers and the public at large, then
the state's electric car mandate must be
abandoned," said Ralph Cravm, vice
president of the hrstitute and Califomia
Fire Chiefs Association board member.
"[r the rush to meet the mandate, there
is a very real possibility that potentially
life-threatening hazards peculiar to that
technology wiil be overlooked."
( Bttsiness W ire : 1 0 /0 5 )

ffilslurl Unveils GlIl EV

Calstart and Clean Intelligent
Transportation, Inc. (CITI) recently
unveiled the inexpensive and totally
recyclable CITI EV at Calstart's
Burbank, CA offices. The two-passen-
ger vehicle will cost less than $10,000
and will be built in Califomia by late
1996 or early 1997. The cars are manu-
factured using lightweight materials
and powered by lead-acid batteries,
and are freeway-friendly as well as fed-
erally-certified for safety. Irritially, the
vehicles will be used as station cars,
which are used to shuttle transit users
between transit stations and their
homes, offices or elsewhere. For more
information contact Bill Van Amberg or
Dave Sotero of Calstart at 818-565-5600.

(Business Wire: 10/6)

Iulbogenerul$ Hos

Hybrid Polenlid
Capstone Turbine Corpor-
ation, (Tilrzana,CA), has intro-
duced a new compact, [ght-
weight turbogenerator that
could meet the ultra-low vehi-
cle emission standard set by
the Califomia Air Resources
Board (CARB). If fitted with a
catalytic converte4, it would
qualify as a zero-emission
engine. The turbogenerator
integrates the engine and gen-
erator on one shaft, produces
about24 kilowatts of electrical
power (about 32 horsepower)
and can bum several fuels,
including natural gas, gasoline
or diesel. The company
expects to start shipping turbogenera-
tors in limited quantities by the end of
1995, according to company president
Jim Wensley. For more information, call
703-758-1740.

(PR Newswire: 10/9)

Bullery Audil is Pessimislic
Results of an audit ordered by the
Califomia Air Resources Board on the
state of EV battery technology indicate
that a commercially feasible, mass-pro-

duced battery is not likely to be devel-
oped in the near future. "The evidence

seems to indicate that advanced batter-
ies aren't going to be ready by 1998,"

said Califomia EPA spokesman Dan
Pellissier. "It seems there probably is

cause to look hard at what adjustnents
need to be made to make the program
successful. I wouldn't use the word 'like-
ly'but I would say the possibilities [of
changing the mandate] are strongernow
than they were prior to receiving the
audit results."

(Washington Times : 1.0/12)

Oil PEUiew Comes lo tloildo
GM laundred the South Florida leg of its
nationwide Impact test drive program in
October at the Mr.rsetrm of Science and
Discovery in Fort Lauderdale. Govemment
officials and assorted VIPs took a slrort test

drive and many were impressed. Broward
County Commissioner Lori Parrish com-
pared the experience to "riding on a

cloud." Sixty South Florida drivers will
test the car for two weeks over the next
six months, providing GM with a writ-
ten log of the experience. Florida Power
and Light is staffing a service center for
the program's duration and will install
220v chargers in the homes or work-
places of test drivers who need them.
(9m-Sentinel: '10/14)

CE would lile l0 glrc 0 spcchl lcc0grlllon l0

lulh ShlDley, whO doss such 0r cxcellGnl i0!
0n lleus in lrlel. Rulh i$ ! mcdicll vriler
who ls concClned wllh lho ollccls ol ah pol-

lullon 0n herllh. She Delieves lhd EVs Glr
help solve lhc problcm. Rulh is 0n0 0l lhe

Gssenlill p01ls 0l GE, so plclsc loln me ln
lhlnling herc l0r her unsllnlln! 0ll0rl lnd hel
lolhblllly - snc's glcol l0 wotl wllh - CB.
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Gonveil ll: Ihe Workshop: Hunds-0n lruining lrom A Pro
by Shari Prange

lectro Automotive (Felton, CA)
has announced a hands-on electric
car conversion workshop to take

placeJan 17-20,1996. This class is intend-
ed for the amateur mechanic interesting
in leaming about the conversion process.
The four-day cliass will include lectule
segments, but the primary focus will be
the actually assembly of an electric con-
version.

This is a hobbyist version of a work-
shop previously offered by Electro
Automotive only to professional
mechanics. Students will leam whidr
shortcuts can make their conversions
easier-and which one will lead to disas-
ter. Emphasis is on producing a safe,
practical, professional quality conver-
sion.

Lrstructor Mchael Brown's credentials
are unmatched in the industry. He has 28

years of professional experimce in auto
repair, including three years building
Sports Car Club of America race cars,
and 15 years of experience in electric con-
versions. This foundation has given him
extensive lnowledge of how compo-
nents function-and malfunction-
under the heat vibration and g-forces of
a car in motion. It has also given him a
thorough understanding of the human
factor: corunon mistakes, common mis-
diagnoses, and driving and maintenance
habits.

Michael Brown is the author of
Convert It, the book that is the industry
standard in hands-on conversion manu-
als. This book was drosm by the Dept. of
Energy tobe used as a textby the sdrools
participating in the 1994 Md-Atlantic
Electric Vehicle Competition. Mr. Brown
was founder and first president of the

Electric Vehicle Lrdustries Association.
He is a past chapter officer of the
Automotive Service Council and the
Electric Auto Association. He has con-
sulted on projects for various universi-
ties, municipalities and utilities, and
served on the President's Federal Fleet
Conversion Task Force.

The workshop will take place at
Electro Automotive in Califomia. Cost is
$400.00 per person. Pre-registration
required, space is limited. Call for details.

The knowledge you receive from
instruction is only as good as the knowl-
edge of the instructor. - SP

ElGGlro lulomolive, POl lllS
lellon, Gl 95010-ltl3
408-f29-r98s

O: How Gan I Compare Battery Models?
Tough question. First, let's narow

il to the most common type, lead acid
traction batieries. The entire market
for these is dominated by three runu-
facturers: U.S. Battery, Trojan, and
Exide. Interstate, Sears, GNB, and
other battery sellers buy from them.

Rdings. Batterie,s are commonly
rated by amp/hrs. However, it is im-
portant to know at what rate. The 20
hr. and /J min. rates are common. At
the same rate, higher amp/hrs. means

more fange.
Clcles. Batteries are also rated

for the number of cycles per lifespan.

Experiene. Ask advice from someone
who has hands-on experience with dif-
ferent kinds of batteries, but no per-
sonal axe !o grind. Talk to some golf
course pros, not just the battery fac-
tory's sales rep.

Send your questions to Mil<c Brown's
EV Q&A, POB 1113, Febon, CA 95018
orfax (4O8) 429-1907. Includc address

for reply. Mikc Brown has 28 years of
professional automotive e.xperience, &
16 years of professional conversion
e.xperience. His book, "Convm It",
is available for $30.00 postpaid in
the U.S. & Canada.

To compare accurately, you need to
know the depth of discharge for each
cycle. A battery discharged to 9O% of
its capacity will last for more cycles
than one discharged to 8O/o. Some com-
parison charts mix discharge depths 0o

skew the rezults.
WeiCbt. You can't cheat on the laws

of physics. If a lead acid battery is
substantially lighter, it will have
less capacity and range. For example,
you can fit a 96 volt pack inlo a much
smaller space using 8 or 12 volt bat-
0eries, but it won't have the range of
a pack made up of 6 volt bat0eries.

Conversion
Expertise

Since
1979

MIKE BROWN'S EV O&A
Brought To You By
ETECTRO AUTOMOTIVE
POB 1113-EAA
FELTO]I. CA 95018
(4081 429-1989
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EU Wunl Ads

Iu Srle
For Sale: ?9 Voltsrabbit. 7000 EV miles. Built with Electro Automotiue Voltsrabbit kit:

Advanced Dc 8" motot curtis controller, sevcon Dc/Dc, K&w charger; 96V, power

brake pump. Turnkey EV for cost of kit & donor. Runs fine, batteries 
l_ yrs. old. $7000/as

is or $b,Oob with new batteries installed. call Mike Brown at (408) 429-1989:_

For Sale: '81 Jet 007. 20,000 freeway rniles rebuit with PMC controller, DC/DC charg-

er, extra rimVtires, belly pan .33 drag, battery heaters, many awards . $5M5. Call (510)

837-7086.

tem, Curtis PMC controllel tow bar; top speed 60 mph, range 35-50 mibs, 7,000 miles,

$4,000. Call (503) 899 1 127.

For Sale: '80 Commuta Car. 48V power, top speed 35 mph, range about 40 miles,

$2000/obo. Call (707) 769-9112.

For Sale: '60\tW Karman Ghia Electric Proiect. lncludes adaptor place, motor, relays,

and cables. $1200/obo. Call (415) 593-3931.

For Sale: Cushmalt "Meter-Mald'1 3-wheeler converted to electric. Was 22 HP gas.

Now runs faster, with no fumes, heat, noise or vibration. Tops 40 mph. 30 mile range.

72 V Trgan 5-SHPs, Advanced DC K-91, Curtis controller, Sevcon Dc-Dc. $5995.
Anaheim. Call (714) 956-3015.

For Sale: Surplus EcoScoot motors and controllerc. 1 HP continuous, 3 HP peak.

ldealfor Electrathon or motorscooters. $260/ea. Call (714) 956-3016.

For Sale: 
"New Aircraft Generator. Extend your EV range with a new $14,000,27.2

l(/A 1 16 or 201 V 3 phase, 400 ryle Aircraft Generator. Weighs 48 lbs. Can be porvered

a motorcycle engine. $300. Call (41 5) 388-0838 or (91 6) M1.4161 .

Wont [d inlomulion
Print clearly or submit typed copy of your ad with your name, address, and phone
number. The EAA is not responsible for the accuracy of ads. Want ads must be
received before the 1st of each month and must include payment to run in the
next issue of CE.

$7 for the first 25 words. Each additional word, 25 cents. Want Ads are available

to EAA members for the sale of electric vehicles, equipment and parts only. Please

see advertising rates on next page for commercial products.

lf you want to run your ad in more than one issue, please specify and include
piyment for each issue requested. Send check payable to: EAA Want Ads,
18297 Bayfor Avenue, Saratoga, CA 95070.

d B Associates
Electric Vehicle C o nsultants

Serving Since 1969

Tony B. de Bellis' Founder

231 Kuss Road

Danville, CA 94526

Phone & Fax (510) 837-7086

(unenl tVents/DEGMBER'95
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Full page 7.25" x9.25'!
1 ad $400 ea
3 ads $300 ea
12 ads $250 ea

ll2oage 7.25" x4.50"
1 ad $200 ea
3 ads $150 ea
12 ads $100 ea

114 page 3.50" x 4'50"
1 ad $150 ea
3 ads $100 ea
12 ads $ 75 ea

1/8 oage 2.0" x3.5"
1 ad $100 ea
3 ads $75 ea
12 ads $50 ea

Ads may be placed for 1. 3 or 12 months.

Camera-ready copy for each ad must be

submitted along with payment. Ads may be

submitted on diskette in TIF or EPS format on

the PC or MAC. For 12 ads, an invoice will

be billed quarterly. A minimum of 3 ads need

to be prepaid per quarter.

Ad Deadline
The Deadline for camera-ready copy is the

lst of the month. Copy received after the

lst will be run in the next isue. Ads will be

placed in the priority received. Prepaid ads

will receive 1st priority.

Advertising Manager
Susan Hollis. AdvertisingManager
Office: (408) 374-8605
FAX (408) 374-87s0

Address
Make check payable to EAA. Camera-ready

copy and payment for the ad should be sent

to: Electric Auto Association
18297 Baylor Avenue
Saratoga, CA 95070

APS.. .....2
dBAssociates ..... ...... 15

EcoElectric ........8
ElN,lnc. ......... 13

ElectroAutomotive.. ..... 10

EVof America, lnc.. ......7
KTA Services

Westberg Mfg

16
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EUenls Gulendur
by Anna Cornell

lloY. 18
EAA Silicon Valley Chapter ISPECLAL

IOINT MEETING with IEEE! 10AM-12PM
at Hewlett-Packard, 5301. Stevens Creek"
Santa Clara, CA Speaker - Clare Bell of
Current EVmts on The Future of EVs:
Technology and Politics.

't See IEEE GRID, Nov 95 issue. EAA San

Jose Chapter members will have their
EVs out front on display.

EAA contacts: Lee Hemstreet,
Tel#:(415)493-5892 Fax#:(415)857-0823
Chuck Olson, Tel#:(408)296-6944 Fax
m-24Y21%. IEEE contact Derrris Paull
at Tel# 415-948-9275 or Email*
(d.paull@ieee.org)

Nov. 18
EAA East Bay and North Bay Chapters
JOINTMEETING 1G12pm at North Bay
Savings Bank, 20 Petaluma Blvd South,
Petaluma, CA.

Contacts: Andy & Jeannine Clary
Tel#:(707)52G7692 {Santa Rosa} Chuck
Hursch (gandhilchuck@uunet.uu.net)
Anna Comell, Tel#: (510)n Diego
Automotive Museum, 2080 Pan
American Plaza, Balboa Park, San Diego
Ron Larrea, Tel#: (619) 443-30L7,
Fax#:(619) 561-4558 jeremy Phillips
(PHILLPS@GAVgat.com)

llou. 29 - llec. I
Global Electric Vehicle Conference focus-
es on EVs aand their impact on intema-
tional business, and the global environ-
ment. Crystal Gate Marriot, Arlington,
VA Presmted by lrtertec publications.

Contact Janrre Romanek 51 0 / 56G7080 or
Betsy Norberg at (9L3)-967-1865.

llec. 2

EV Christnas Party at Peninsula (SF)

Chapter meeting, L0AM-12NIoon at San

Bruno Public Library T0LW.Angus Ave.,

San Bruno, CA. Tirke hwy 280 to the San
Bruno Ave. exit, go East 1 mile, right onto
El Camino, past one light, right onto
Argrt. Potluck. Guest speaker Bruce
(EVangel) Parmenter of the S.J. Chapter
on EVs and the hrtemet, drarging sta-
tions.

Contact Peter Bames,Tel#:(415)592-2099
(pbames@octopus.wr.usgs. gov)

llec. 2
EAA Los Angeles Chapter Meeting
11AM-1PM (1st Saturday of the Month)
Winnett Lounge, at HillAve & Calif Ave.,
Cal Tech Institute Pasadena, CA Irv L.
Wiess Tel#:(818)841-5994 Leni Goldberg
(len@rarcc.wnsnews.com)

llec. l2- 14
L995 North American EV and
Infrastrucfure Conference, held in
Atlanta GA at the Stouffer Renaissance
Hotel. Intemational EV Synosium and
Exposition combined with EPRI's
National INfrastructure. Exhibitor info:
(415) 855-205O conference info: (415)
855-2010.

fm. 6
Battery Chargers - How they work and
what's new. Peninsula Chapter (SF)

meeting 10AM-12Noon. Speaker, Stan
Skokan.

Contact Peter Bames,Tel#:(4l5)592-2099
(pbames@octopus.wr.usgs. gov)

lm22-23
ENV'96, Hyatt Regency, Dearbom, M
313/99*4440

llut l-3
L996 APS Electrics at Firebird
Intemational Raceway. For info, contact
E\rIC at 602-?56-2599

I'hy 25
]une 8 ENER*RUN4. Starts from Hardy,
AR and goes all over. Stay tuned for
details.

lile fune
Pike's Peak Challenge. For Solar and
elecbic vehicles. Stay tuned.

Ih0nls l0 lhe lnlernel [U ltlscussion lisl. Tle
need more non-Crlilolniu llems! Grlendff lnlo
should go l0 [nn! Colnell, (510) 685-7$80.

Sff ely contiwreit from page 8

Elecfiiml solely
Electrical design meets national stan-
dards (NEC, SAE)

High-voltage cable runs enclosed in
tough plastic conduit
High-voltage systems are protected by
fuses and are totallv isolated from vehi-
cle chassis

Impact-actuated high-voltage cutoff
switch
All electronic components are mounted
in environmentally sealed containers.

Battery enclosuras are lined with non-
conductive urethane and fan-ventilated
during charge

Protective boots are used on battery ter-
minals
Charging interlock to prevent driving
away while plugged in
20000-strand 2/0 coppet high-voltage
cabling
All control connections through OEM-
quality sealed connectors

Watermaster battery watering system (to
prevmt premature loss of power due to
low level of electrolyte.)

lccess: EcoElcclrlc Go. P0 Box 85247, Iucson,
It 85754. Iet 520/770-91{4 I!x: 520/770-9980

lmril: ecoGloc@pdmenct.com.
We!: hllp://www.pfi mcnel.com/ ecoelec
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EAA Reprints Ordellorm

T-Shirt wilh EAA l.qo
TS00r .....................st4.50

@
Aulo SuLSb.dt
ss00r.......,....,...........,..$8.00

PorcdeinMug with
'"The Swich bm"td
EAA Logo
MUCOr .......t5.00

Thcnral AuloMug
MUC002.......S6.m
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8G1995 1995 Buyer's Guide to ElecVic Vehicles (Feb 95 issue CE)
TT001 Team Tucson Land Speed Record Plans
lDX001 EAA Cunent Events lndex - 10 Yearsl
XA100 EAA XA-100 HYbrid

Other EV ltems

Selected Current EVents (sp*lU specltlc lssue)
Cunent EVents - Full year (speclfy splflc yar)
Discovered:The Perfect EV Batery
Flprheel Energy Storage

Current Solutions/Motor Show Video Tape (14 minute runtime)
Window Uterature Holder (fits pages 8.5 x 11 inch)
"EV 8"x1 icon on white

Electric Auto Association RePrint Order Form
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944 West 2lst Street - Upland, CA glT8/-

Tel: (909) 949-7914-Ii\X: (909) 94,9-7916

Established in 1984, KTA SERVICES caters to electric vehicle hobbyists and manufacturers by supplying EV componentr, kits, publications, and
design/consulting services. We are a complete supplier of EV components and certi{ied kits....eveiything yoi need except for the batteries. All compo-
nents we recommend and sell have been selected with safety and reliability foremost in mind. All compoients have been proof-tested in electric vehicles.
All components are neq competitively-priced, and come with full manufacturer's warrantees. We stock and sell the largest variety of the very best:
r ADVANCED DC Motors in 8 variations from 3.8 Hp to 22 Hp
. CURTIS-PMC Motor Controllers hom24Vl175 A to 144 V/500 A

. CURTIS-PMC Throttle Potboxes & Footpedals

o CURTIS INSTRUMENTS Battery Fuel Gauges in 6 models

r K & W ENG. Onboard Chargers in 4 models from 4g ro 216V
. ALBRIGHT ENGINEERING Main & Reversing Contactors in 5 models

r BUSSMAN Safety Fuses in 3 models lrom 200 to 500 A

. GENERAL ELECTRIC & HEINEMANN Circuit Breakers

o SEVCON & CURTIS DC-DC converters fiom 4g to 160 v input/14 v/25 A out
r K & w ENG. AH-100 Amp-Hr. Meter & TD-100 Tachometer Drive/Rev Limiter
r Electric Vehicle Solid-State Heating Components

r The latest in EV publications with a growing lineup of videos

r Complete System Quotations (free)

o Project Overview with Schematic & Recommendations

r EVCC Adapter Plates, Couplings, Clamps, & Brackets

I PRESTOFLEX Welding Cable in 3 sizes liom #6 to #210
I MAGNA Welding Cable Lugs in 3 sizes from #6 to #210
. Battery Cable Assembly Tools

r KTA SERVICES Expanded-Scale & Dual-Scale Meters

. WESTBERG Automotive Style Gauges in 5 conligurations

I DELTEC Meter Shunts in 4 models lrom 50 to 1000 A

r Watt-Hour Electric Meters

I 6 Conversion Kits certified lor California $1000 Tax Credit

. "VOLTZVOGON" bolt-in kits for VW Bug or Super Beetle

I Electric Vehicle Air Conditioning Components

I Complete ELECTRATHON Drive & Instrument. pkg.

o ProjectConsulting/EngineeringDesign

o Computer-Based EV Performance Predictions

You can purchase your components from us with the confidence of knowing that we specialize in user-friendly customer service.Wth years of hands-on
EV experience and engineering expertise, we can answer just about any EV question you can come up with. We also oller engineering services:

Call or write us with your EV needs!
For a COMPONENTS & PUBLICATIONS CATALOG, send $5.00

EucrRlc lluro Assoclanou
2710 St. Giles Lane, Mountain View, CA 94040
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